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Brief Of Appellant 
STATE:'.DT OF TR.I CASI 
Case 10. 
Thi• is an appeal from a denial ot a writ of 
habeaB oorpue; Rendered in th• Seeon4 D1•tr·~· 
Court, of Weber County, State ot Utah. 
DISPOSITIOI IN THE LOWBR COURT 
Th• ca•• wae heard before th• Ronora\le lORS 
}. .AU. .. UIST, •itt1118 without a 31117, on th• llrt 
dny of ~·aroh 196,. Writ ot Rabea• Corpu• n.e 
denied on th1• date. 
RELIE..F SOUGHT ON .APPE.l~ 
The Appellant •••k• a eomplet• ReTereet of the 
~ud~~ent. And diaehar~• from hi• unlawful 1near-
eera t1on at Utah State Pr1•on. 
( ""/. .,_,,. '~'1' U·' T"ACTS 
'T'he t; rel lant appeared before nonore.ble -~·-.. 
Jo"'r. ... ·., l1;u1£t, 2econd D1striat Court at Opcie~. 
11ts~1 • rm 'r.rch 23rd, 196'7. :·or hearin,- on Writ 
of 1 ~beRs Corpus. 
rn the hearinp of the eubatantiTe a&••• the 
ev1dence presented wae that appellant wae denied 
due procesP end equal protection of law guaranteel 1 
b~J ttiP. ~ i:lfth end Fourteenth Amendment• to United 
Stet~~ Constitution. That the reoorde of the City 
court of crden ehow that appellant wae not at ~ 
ti•"e rerre~ented by counsel in the City Court or 
o: den even though on ·~ay 12, 1965, appellant ap-
peRred in the City Court of Ogden on ohar~es ot 
-ec .·nd Deeree Burplary and on Page Two of In:torm-
e. ti on for th" Crime of bein.k' an Habitual Criminal. 
/,;,µ.et lFint asked for a preliminary examination, ant 
advised the court that he would like to obtain an 
~ttorne1. on may 21, 1965, appellant appear.a in 
thE' c i tv Court of Od~en (TR 16) :tor prel1m1na17 
exe.1fline.11on. Appellant wa1Ted same w1 thout being 
represented bv counsel A-nd without oouneel being 
wa1Ted. '.'.e have a eilent record, thu• appellant 
~as depr1Tec of counsel in the pre11~inary •tag•• 
of tre proc~edi?lf"e. Appellant wae oharge4 •-
the inF-tent ease with the erime ot Seoond D•«ree 
lrnr' larv, ar:d on the second pape ot the intora-
n t 1 on w1ti: the cri,,e of bein{' an nabitual Criminal. 
Jn T1ew of the seriousnea~ ot the 1n•tant ea~• • 
... p_oells.nt wA.s def1n1tel.\r pred.1udiced by not havi~ 
the repreeentetton of coun1:1el. Further, in view 
of t"'~ f Pict thfl.t there wr e not an.v w1 tnesses 
present ~ho could hATe test1f 1e4 conoerning the 
hab1tual cr1m1nel aspect of the ease, on '.'ay 21st 
19' '. Appel lent refers t~e eourt to the reeords 
of trP City Court of Orden, and ltabe&11 Corpus 
trNi.ecript. ('l'R 26-28-~9). 
.. ~:-- ·,·~J) T'''l'R!CT cmr ':" ··,a3 IN ERRuR .iJY D&NYING 
:1'.T,,\ 1'':-'. -ITO TI.A '·'AS r.oR"PrTS '\·~Eu TH··· r.1"rQ0 D .,,, _..., •. i.Ct I\~. r\ 
,_ •.J • ~~ \lO'r ~~·?'.·, ·~s;:;:~ngn BY COUN~Et AT AR.RAIGN1 
.; . r J.; Ct""Y CUY!t'T' ~Wh l\1' ·rtt~ TI'lE OF' WAIVING l:'RK-
T r ·I· .\ , "' · s.·. :\I 1"·, :-.;vr;;· 1 1t_10urn Arr ET, :.A~ IN'D ICA T'SD 
r... ccu;,"r' 1'1:N!' !:·~ :r'":<:-Th-:m COUN~n. AS r-
·;~'~1··· "f .... , , ... :O'". 'T'HU~ /\1 ··--:T,T..A~T 'WAS DENl~V 
c ·:1 :·::- \'" J ~H •i Ph'~T.r'!NARY S"!'AG~ OF' THE FROCE1.ID-
1i~: .~ ,;. ' )',.·. ,.;:.-1'IA:J .tb"..· C .. ITICA'f, STAG!£ IN i£VE.C\Y 
' . .... . 
~. l\. •. : l ·,. 
The s1-xth .Amend·11ent to the United State• Con-
stitution, 1n Yiew of the pre•ent eta\e ot the 
Con~titut~onai Laws 1s now auah aa to aettl•---
for' ver, 1n r-tti. te protJecut1ona, the S 1xth A11en4-
:rient, t'. ni ted ~::tr; tee C onat1 tut ion, guarantees th• 
:riiht to ooun11el on e. eerioue ohart'•; there being 
no do1;.bt 1 n the ins tent oaae that this oharge of 
beinf ~' t'labitual criminal 111 eerioue; Throqh th• 
force ot the i•ourteenth Amendment in the (DUE 
l.,,,_C~]S r.r,!',USF.:) the absence of couneel appellant 
PUb~its &t a prel1~1narv hearin~. or arraignment 
h £.1 :" enia 1 of :)ue 1roeeaa of taw; Un4er the Four-
teenth J\ mendment of the United States Coneti tut ion 
. no iti view of the following oaeea and authorities 
i eorle -v- ·-an1ela, 199 N. '~. 2d. :33 (Ill. 1964:) 
\scebedo -v- Tll, 379, U.S. 4?8 (1964) 
Gideon -v- ~~1n~rirht, 3?2 u.s. 335 (1963) 
.h1te -v- "nryle.!1.d, Zi73 U.S. 59 (196Z) 
rn o line of eaeee etertin~ with namilton YB· 
· ,R~a~a, ~reeeedinF the landmark dec1eion ot Gi4ea 
v. '.L1nwrtp~t, and J epec11"1eall~ in the o~ae ot 
'.'hite -v- ··e.rvle.nd, at 373 u.s. 59, 10 t..aw Uition 
19~, and 3 Supreme Court 1050. Th• United States 
u.re•,e r.ottrt held thRt a preliminary hearin~ was 
''· "r:lt1cnl ~tape of t~·• prooeec1n,.e against ·'.'hite 
,.,.l': nt thn+. tir'.':e he wA.e not repreeente<l by a 
1 , .... -11 er. 
J B./ 9 3 
·;· · •:- ·''' r~ ': "li. l llI' fact• the al 1ent fact in Wh 1 t 
-\'- r:r!_l,.n1• C'£;se, •·•hile '1ot e.t a pre11.,..1ne.ry ~ 
1·1e1 r1np- 1r: a lawyer he entered a plea ot gu1tt7 
•1-1oh ~:t:f! lEtPr introduced at the trial. ·The 
et.ttioner 1·1 thet oase ar~ed that the rule of 
· ~· :1· 11 ton -v- ; l G.be.~a wherein the United Sta tea 
:;; re."le Court ae.1d the.t prejudice need not be 
shown; Tn n br1ef e~cerpt fro~ the la~t paragraph 
cf ' 1 te -v- "arvland. "·,··e repeat what we aa14 tn 
•·w·~i 1 ton -v- A lab1Hna. Supra 368 U. s. 5ft, that we 
.'!o not eto1- to determine whether pred~u41oe re1-
ulted. 1 '11,y the ~resence ot a oounael could haTe 
enebled th1e accused to know all the d•f•n••• 
ova1l1:\b1 • to him and to plead intelligentl7. The 
.ludrrnent telow is and must be reTer&ed. 
The re. l ~~uer-t1on in the 1UlUll 1netant oase 
st tur re·· oi vee 1 ts elf into a question of whe,her 
.::.r not there "'&R s co..-.petent and intelligent 
we.tv~r of tte r11lht to oouneel. A epec1t1o waiTer 
o·· C'OUntiel. 
, prel1nnt submits that there is no 1uoh wa1Yel' 
lntel11~ent or otherwise, and that in raet appell-
f·"lt ,a:r i od~;:-e we.~ neTer given an apportun1t1 to 
1 .. Ld tea te whether or not he wanted ooun••l bet ore 
betnp ~ound over to Distriot Court. Therefore, 
ap;)el lant ...-aR tn f'aot denied oouneel 1n the pre-
1 Lr.1·!"H~r.v stages of the prooeedin«e ~aia•t h111. 
Appellant further 8Ubm1t• that the reoord JIU•' 
show thA.t he was offered oouneel but intelligently 
and und eratan.11ngly rejec-ted the offer. •J.NTTHIIG 
T,"\'.'''.' T" '1C'1' A ''AIVW:R"· 
,~fi pei lRnt P.lubmi ts end refers the oourt to the 
records of the City Court of Ogden. That will show 
thr·t he ''es1red ~ounee1 but was neTer g1Yen ••••· 
Jn view of the tore~oinp ar~ent appellant at 
thio t1·:>e snb:·nite thrt he we .. denied o.ue prooeas of 
lf't\1 unit i~ entitled to complete diaoharge from ht• 
-:)rHHtnt u.nlflwful confinement. 
ps.pe 4 
,.. T,} ~1' r~ '"H,;\ .. "UT,T,v ':~TR.A rN-.:n ( ~·· mrs t---r 
.•. , ~·,:. • . "' .i\ T 1C: l' · .1 ~ O:i : !'.~ VI S'.Y 01" TliE YACT h $ 1rAd 
i .;J 1"i .• ~1 ~~ ~:;r :.NC ~ill FOi, TH3; CRP.~-!~ OF HE INC A R.AE-
I'~'Uli ·, C1,J ;J:JJ:.··, A ~Rrrr.: THA1' DOES NOT EXI~T: 
. ITU.ti.'.~ C1d 1 HN;·,T~ITY IS J.. STATUS A:r;: YOT A CRI~tE: 
.~ppellant submits the.t the lower court in Tiew 
of the fact thst there ie no such crime a• an 
habitual crj~lnal, and that he ie not eenteneed on 
the eupport1np oharpe to substantiate the etatua 
of be1n,: a habitual er1m1na1; the lower court 
should haTe ~ranted the writ and d1aoharge4 
appellant. 
':a.vne ,Tohn•on -T- ?!aroel Graham, Warden, 
\Ttah ~·tate Pri•on • 
. :.:x ·~rte Crees No. 28602, Supreme Court State 
cf ··a8h1n;;ton, ·..rarch 29, 1942. 
rc:wwsroN 
Ap~ellant submits that eeTerity ot the pun1•h-
11ent, of an hP.b1 tual criminal require• etr1ot 
cor:·pt1enoe with conet1 tutional proT1aiona; ,.-• 
Due J'roceas ot T..aw. ~-:-at lure in the 1netant ea•• 
to so comply requ1rea that appellant be 4ieeharge4 
Your appellant submite that hi• oauae 1• worth,J 
of ~ienarv consideration. The Deeiaion ot the 
lo•1er oou'rt ~hould be ReTeraed; an4 appellant 
should be discharged from his unlawtul 1noaroer-
e.t1on. 
Re11peettul 1.7 Subm1 ttet 
Pa.·e 5 
